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them,--euch as providing for their wants
--defending thiem from enemie&-deliver-,
ing them. out of.«danger and directiug t14m
in difficulty, it referrod particularly to, bis

pular love k> jhemn iu owning them as
his'people and ini makiug ail things work
together for their good. Iu our Lord'B
valedictory discourse as recorded liy John
in the xvi. chap. of bis' gospel, this pres-
ence is ex1 lained of the Holy Spirit. He
assured bis disciples, that lieo would pray
the Father, and lie sliall give you another
comforter, that lie may abide with you for
ever, even the Spirit of truth, whom the
'world caunot receive, because it seeth hirn
not, neither knoweth him, for lie dwelletli
in you and shall ho in Tou," "llie that bath
MY commaudînents aud keepeth them, lie
it is that loveth me, aud lie that loveth mne
shall bo loved of rny Father, aud I will
love hin and will mnanifest myseif k> hlm.
Judas said unto liim, Dot Iscariot, Lord,
how is kt tliat tliou ivili manifest thyself
unto us sud not to the world; Jesus au-
swered and said unto hini, if a man love
mei, lie will keep iuy words, aud mv Father
will love hiai, aud we wiIl corne uuto him
and malte our abodle -%with hin." The pro-
mised presence of God, then, is not bodily.
iaterial, or visible; it is spiritual, feit and
eujoyed ln the soul. Yet kt is uot without
its nianifestatiops; the ricli blessings it ini-
paits tel] wliere it is-the peace and joy
-the cornifort and encourageri ont-thle
support and succour, in a word ail that dis-
tinguishes God's p)eople from the meil of
the world, are plea&iDrg evidences of bis
presence. "lBehold the tabernacle of God
ia with men, aud lie will dwell with them
and tbey shall be bis people, and God hlm-
self shail bie iith thorra and be their God."

Wbijrever tlîis spiritual presence is re-
alized. the soul feels as if inspired and seos3
Ci0 d, wise, good and glorious is aIl around;
Iri the dow drop that sparkles ln the movii-
ing sun and iii the snowflake that falîs so
rofly on the grave of autumu-in the
gentle breeze and in the furious storm-in
the clear blue sky sund in the dark and
hîrid cloud--iu th# tiny flower ani ' tender
hierb aud stately tree-iu the iniseet of the
breeze, and bird upon the wing, and tlie
raênger of the foret-in ail lie secs God
revealod, as lie nover lad before: for are
only tliuga n round tus êeen differently;
the Bible is8 li»ke anlother book, its truths

are clearer, richer, -holier, bappier thain b&
fore. The glory of God eiis the OI
sanctifyinig eývery feeling and faculty.
growving likeneas to the Holy One 0ifl'
fests itself in his heart and life, ýi
verifies the declaration of the Saviofir, 0
in them. a-ud they in me." Wbit a blW'
sing! God dwelling with man on eirth 10
very deed. We cannot yet, until our'wr
is doue, ascend up to ileaven, to bis bol,
habitation there, but lie gracious1y cODd&
scends and cornes down to dwell with 'u9
here, and if when an earthly prince it
the distant part of bis dominion and tbleJd
sojourrus for a niglit, nothing is heard, bî'4
one loud, and united and enthusiastic bUll$
of loyalty, shall God hirnself corne M4%~
and dwell ini our xnidst by bis Spilit-*
dwell, I say, not psy a transient lisit,bu
take up bis abode with us, sud the er
conferred be lost siglit of and the be0
not highly prized. ;o

Il. THE CinvRci's ESTIMATE 0F
PRESENcE.

If thy presence go not with me,
us not up hence. This is flot to beLIdo
stood as a hypothetical statemeut, as 1f fJle

speaker had any doubts on the subýJe t'
after Gyod had promised, but rather
very strong way of expressing the tr
that lie regarded God's preserice as 8e
lutely necessary to sucessl. e

1. Hus presence, indeed, is regardfedh
uecessary to the verv vitality 0f
Church. In Eden lie fasbioned«ii1fl fr00j
the dust of the ea,'th, but u-ntil lie breaIdh
inito bis nostrils the breath of life, lie I
flot a living sou[: the body MaY be
gorgeousl y robed and deched witb prlo

JewelIs, but these (Io not impart life;'
collection of people without the peSD

of God is not the Church; they we-b
numerous, united aud wealthy, but iale

God bc in their midst, they canhlot bc'0
garded lus people; bis prsence alIe Co
impart 'life. eew

2. His preseuce is reonirded as ilece&
to success in any undertakilig. tl#
would not take one step alone; lie feit
God must g o wvith lira; and this JISSlçe

ben reo'arded tlie true secret of BuCC6e

Except the Lord do build the bOueS
The builders lose their pain;

Except the Lord the city keep,
The 'watchmnen watch in vsU.

This is significantly acknowledg3d '
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